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Giant Inflatable Godzilla stands 6 feet high and is made of heavy duty vinyl
Patch repair kit included The Movie Monster Game T-Shirt is white with flaming
"I set Central Park on fire with my breath." Shirt is 50 % polyester, 50%cotton,
medium weight. Available in listed adult sizes. The Movie Monster Game poster
is a full-color 22" x 28" action poster. Godzilla Spark-e is 2" tall and contains a
high speed friction motor with sparking action.
Send check or money order (U.S. currency only) for $16.99 for each Giant Godzilla, $11.99 for each Movie Monster T-Shirt, $5.99 for each Movie Monster poster,
and $1.99 for each Godzilla Spark-e. Be sure to add $1.00 for each item for handling (postage included in listed prices). Canadian orders add $2.00 for each item.
Mail to EPYX MONSTERS, P.O. Box 3006, Yuba City, CA 95992.
To enter drawing, fill out name and address on reverse side. No purchase necessary. (All orders are automatically entered.) Entry coupons must be received by
December 31, 1986. Winners will be selected by a random drawing by Epyx on
January 9, 198Z Three full color GODZILLA 1985 videocassettes will be awarded.
Odds of winning depend on the number of entries received. No substitutions of
prizes permitted, nor are they redeemable for cash. Winners will be notified by
mail. No responsibility is assumed by Epyx for late, lost, or misdirected mail.
Monster offers and drawing are valid only in the Continental United States and
Canada. Void where prohibited by law. Offer expires December 31, 1986, or until
supplies last. Please allow 4 - 8 weeks for delivery. Availability limited to stock
on hand.
Godzilla © 1986 Toho Co., Ltd.
© 1986 Epyx, Inc. Part No. 1220-A-64

E/lYX

1043 Kiel Court, Sunnyvale, CA 94089

Indicate Quantity and Selection:
Monster T-Shirt

__ Small __ Medium __ Large __ Extra Large

_ _ _ Giant Inflatable Godzilla @ $16.99 ea.
_ _ _ Movie Monster T-Shirts @ $11.99 ea.
_ _ _ Movie Monster Posters @ $5.99 ea.
_ _ _ Godzilla Spark-e Toys @ $1.99 ea.
Handling $1.00/item ordered
(Postage included in listed prices.)
(Canada $2.00 ea. for additional postage)
California residents add 7%state sales tax to order
TOTAL enclosed:

